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2nd Annual Grown Folk OBX Week -- Adults Only

We Are Headed Back To The OBX!
In October of 2019 a group of Vacation-Thirsty individuals headed to the Outer
Banks, NC, for a week on the beach. One week later the mission was a GREAT
success with everyone looking forward to next year. Unfortunately, a funny little
thing called the Covid-19 virus put a chink in our 2020 plans. UNCERTAINTY
clouded our trip, especially our year-long friendly payment schedule, just as it
has most things in our lives today. Because of the virus the islands of the Outer
Banks were closed to vacationers with many of the hotels and mini-mansions –
the type of residency where we stayed – had to reimburse patrons. However,
the Outer Banks reopened in May and we are headed back to our vacation
destination once again.
While scientists continue to search for a vaccine many of us, and I’ll say 100%
of my REAL friends including those from last year’s OBX trip, have learned to
live and stay safe despite this pandemic. Social distancing, wearing mask,

washing hands regularly and sanitizing environments is our new norm. Couple
that with the low number of reported Covid-19 cases in the Outer Banks then
our UNCERTAINTITY about being safe has become a lot more CERTAIN. That
said here is why I will feel safe…
The average age of our group last year, and those signed up so far this
year, is around 60 years (in other words all of us are responsible adults
you won’t see on the news at a crowded party or event)
The Outer Banks is one of the places with the lowest number of Covid-19
cases in North Carolina
Beyond Paradise have more than 13,000 square feet of internal space
with different venues and tons of outdoor space. It is HUGH! CLICK
HERE TO SEE HOW HUGH!
October is the vacation off-season in the Outer Banks and the beach is
sparse even when there is no pandemic
We all, as of right now, will be traveling by car and none by public
transportation (airplane, bus, etc.)
We are asking everyone to test and/or quarantine before they arrive
That said my Vacation-Thirsty OBX Family and Friends the details for the 2nd
Annual Grown Folk OBX Week -- Adults Only vacation is as follows...

1. The Date: Oct 24, 2020 thru Oct 31, 2020

2. The Destination: Beyond Paradise

Beyond Paradise is a 13,600 square foot upscale oceanfront estate with 22
master bedrooms each with an en suite bathroom, elevator, pool, hot tubs,
home theater, media room, recreation room, cabana, WIFI, etc. .
Click Here To Visit Beyond Paradise

3. The Cost (As little as $61.00 per person/per day)

The cost of the trip is $700.00 per room/single person or $850.00 per
room/for two people -- the same as last year. Note: the maximum number of
people per room is two. The trip is all-inclusive (food and both non-alcoholic
and alcoholic beverages). In other words the cost to stay at one of North
Carolina’s most sort after beach-front resorts for 7 days and 7 nights, all you

can eat and drink, is $100.00 per person/per day (single occupancy) or approx.
$61.00 per person/per day (double occupancy).

4. The Menu

THE MENU IS ON US! The group will be surveyed prior to the arrival date to
decide the daily menu. Accommodations, within reason, will be made for
individuals with special diet needs -- vegetarian, allergies, gluten free, etc.
Orders will be taken for your favorite non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages.
The following was last years menu...
Saturday: Pizza, Chicken Wings, Cheese Dishes, Salad, Potato Salad,
Dessert (TBD)
Sunday (Breakfast): Omelets, Eggs, Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey), Biscuits,
Croissants, Grits, Home Fries, Yogurt, Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Sunday (Dinner): Turkey, Ham, Baked Salmon, Mac & Cheese, Cabbage,
Candied Yams, Dessert (TBD)
Monday (Breakfast): French Toast, Eggs, Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey),
Oatmeal, Bagels, Cream Cheese, Yogurt, Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Monday (Dinner): Ribs (Pork & Beef), Party Wings, Lasagna (Meat/Veggie),
Sea Food Salad, Greens, Potato Salad, Dessert (TBD)
Tuesday (Breakfast): Salmon Cakes, Eggs, Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey),
Grits, Bagels, Cream Cheese, Yogurt, Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Tuesday (Dinner): Steaks, Lobster Tails, Salad, Soup, Asparagus, Baked

Potato, Dessert (TBD)
Wednesday (Breakfast): Waffles, Pancakes, Home Fries, Eggs,
Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey), Oatmeal, Bagels, Cream Cheese, Yogurt,
Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Wednesday (Dinner): The Great Cookout – Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Veggie
Burgers, Turkey Burgers, Baked Beans, Coleslaw, Corn on the Cob, Salad,
Potato Salad, Seafood Salad, Dessert (TBD)
Thursday (Breakfast): French Toast, Eggs, Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey),
Grits, Bagels, Cream Cheese, Yogurt, Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Thursday (Dinner): Fish Fry, Coleslaw, Macaroni Salad, Salad, Beans,
Dessert (TBD)
Friday (Breakfast): Fish & Grits, Eggs, Bacon/Sausage (pork & turkey),
Oatmeal, Bagels, Cream Cheese, Yogurt, Fresh Fruit, Cereal
Friday (Dinner): Fajitas (Meat/Veggie), Tacos (Meat/Veggie), Burritos
(Meat/Veggie), Salad, Beans, Chips, Guacamole, Dessert (TBD) – Kitchen
Clean Up
Saturday: On Your Own

5. The Payment Schedule

YOUR PAYMENT SCHEDULE IS UP TO YOU! A $100.00 DEPOSIT will hold
your room and the REMAINING BALANCE is due -- at your payment
convenience -- by September 21, 2020. Please note we have received a large
number of inquiries about available rooms, especially from those who had to
cancel trips because of Covid-19, so if you are interested please send your
deposit ASAP.
Payment Options are...
PayPal, kfwhitehead@verizon.net as the send address,

CashApp, $OBXNC as the $CASHTAG address,
and Zelle, kfwhitehead@verizon.net, 240-432-8943.

Click Here To Pay By PayPal

OBX Today Newspaper (8/5/2020):
Dare County sees encouraging turn in COVID-19 cases

Click Here To Read The Article

A Facebook Post About The OBX From My Friend
Gerard Evans

FB (7/20/2020): We had a wonderful break on the Outer Banks with the family.
Everyone got tested and we headed out. Three birthdays and a surprise
engagement later we are back.
Ervin Bernard Reid Gerard Evans, me and a group are trying to figure out if
we are still going to head down in October. Now that I've seen your post I know
what I am going to do -- Hello OBX again!
Gerard Evans Ervin Bernard Reid people are wearing masks and very
responsible.
Ervin Bernard Reid Great to know and I will most definitely let my team know.
We had a ball last year!

Just For Laughs Covid-19 Style

To Add Your Name To The OBX Newsletter List
Please Click The Button Below
OBX Newsletter List

Note: Feel free to forward this newsletter to your family and friends.
They can also sign up for their own copy at the website by clicking the
button below!
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